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OCT 11 1973

Mr. foBer P. Kaplan
National Association oZ Government
R'zployoes
1341 0 Street, N.W.
Washington, DC. 20005
Dear flr. Kaplan:

We rofer to your letter dated August 7, 1973, on behalf of
Hr. Frederick J. Bohlander, an employee of the Department of the
Navy, requesting review of our vettlenent datedcJune 28, 1D73,
whichfdIsalloved hil iclaim for additional compensationjfor the
poriod-July 2 to August 20, 1972.
-

The record Indicates that Hr. iohlandor was temporarily
promoted from the position of Equipmont Specialist (GS-11/8) to
that of Supervisory Equipment Speciallot (0S-12/4) and on July 2,
1972, he began performance of the higher ponition. Ilowever,.tho
effactive date of his promotion on SF-53 (Notification of Personnel
Action) was shown to be August 20, 1972. Th3 administrative office
hold that a revised Form 50 showing the promotion effective July 2,
1972, could not be processed because promotions may not be made
retroactive, Review of our disallovance ot' Hr. Bohlnndor'e subsoquent claiu is requeated on the p,round that an administrativ.
error was asd3 as to the effective date of tWe promotion.
It is well-eettled law that Federal Government employees are
entitled only to the oalaries of positions to ihich they are Appowited regardless of the duties they actually parform. Canne v.
United Statos, 180 0. Cls, 183 (1967). Also, thut rule for determining the eitictivo date of a change of salary resulting from
administrative action la the date of approval thereof by a proper
administrative official, or such subsequent date ao may be adainistvatively ftLed. See 21 Comp. Can. 95, 96 (1941) 30 id. 156
(1950), and deciuions cited therein. Moreover, salary increaseu
say ordinarily not be made retroactively. Hoowever, It has been
held that when an employee hao become eligible for a compensation
increase under agenc7 regulations, administrative action retroactively correcting an error or ovazvlght In processing the
neceusary dncumnnts to grant the Increasem will not be regarded
by us as a prohibited retroactive adjustment. See 37 Coup. Coen
300 (1957).
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In the instant case the record Indicates that the orlginal
Ponm 50 makin tire, Doblandaora promotion effective Auaust 20, 1972,
was processed In accordance wlth governing regulations to tho offteial in tha personnel of-'ice szho was authorized to approve pernonnel actionn. Since there wan to error on hie part in fixina the
promotion date, and tha promnotion Tias processed proptly upon hie
approval, there la no basis for a retroactive pay adjustments
Accordin,"lyo the disallowance of 1l1. Bohloader'u claim is sustained.
Sincerely youra,
Paul a, Dembllng
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